ANNOUNCEMENTS

June 27, 2021
Keeping you in the loop is important as
we go through this season of life as God’s
people and his Church. These weekly
announcements will give you information
for the week ahead including in-person and online opportunities and ways
you and your family to continue to grow in your faith.

-

-

SUNDAY WORSHIP: 9am Traditional; 11am Contemporary
Facebook Live: https://www.facebook.com/CrossAndCrownTexas/
Website: www.crossandcrowntx.com and click on LIVE STREAM
CHILDREN’S MINISTRY
Kids Time & Kids Church are on Summer break until August 22
Kids Worship Activities: CC Kids Facebook Page:
- https://www.facebook.com/groups/1337448259957591
ONLINE GIVING:
Your regular gifts continue to be a blessing to the ministry of Cross and
Crown. Summer giving is a great time to set up a regular electronic gift. Go
to our website: www.crossandcrowntx.com and click on “GIVE.”
NEXT SERMON SERIES: Here I Stand…Unashamed!

Stand with confidence and conviction in a culture that wants to cancel
Christianity!
July 4:
Unashamed of Our Roots!
July 11:
Unashamed of the Sacrifice!
July 18:
Unashamed of the Truth! (Guest: Pastor Dan Laitinen)
July 25:
Unashamed of the Impact!

WEEKLY SCHEDULE
SUNDAY – JUNE 6/27
- 9:00 AM – WORSHIP (TRADITIONAL)
- 10:10 AM – FELLOWSHIP/CONGREGATIONAL MEETING
- 11:00 AM – WORSHIP (CONTEMPORARY)
MONDAY – 6/28
- 7:30 PM – ZOOM FOUNDATIONS CLASS

Meeting ID: 929 0511 9535 Password: 004708
WEDNESDAY – 6/30
- 6:30 PM – ZOOM VOTERS MEETING

Meeting ID: 929 0511 9535 Password: 004708
SUNDAY – 7/4 –
- 9:00 AM – WORSHIP (TRADITIONAL W/ COMMUNION)
- 10:10 AM –FELLOWSHIP
- 11:00 AM – WORSHIP (CONTEMPORARY W/ COMMUNION)

VOTERS’ MEETING: WEDNESDAY, JUNE 30 @ 6:30PM VIA ZOOM

Our Leadership Team has called a special meeting of the Voters’ to seek
approval for expenditures of up to $160,000 on various projects related to our
Unstuck effort to address needed updates and refreshing to enhance the
appeal and usability of our facility and grounds as a platform for Gospel
Ministry. Open discussion will happen between services TODAY Sunday, June
27. Here is a high level summary:

Area of work
1.

Worship

Level 1
Summer/Fall 2021






Budget
Ask
Platform area update $14,000
Altar redo
Refresh/Repaint
Remove green
carpet/refinish
cement
Front area lighting

2. Outdoor Front
Entry/Pavilion/Adult
Space





Determine design
Architect Drawing
Determine Cost

$50,000

3. Outdoor Kids
Space/ Playground
(Nadine/Christy)







Mats: Tot area
Big Kid Swing Set
Big Kid Climber
Kid Playset: Assemble
Kids Church area
(paint & décor)
$1000
Drive way extension
(Cement)
Covering (front &
side)
Crushed granite on
side
Repaving parking
lot/seal ($8,000)
New Roof ($38,000)
Paint trim ($2,000)
Logo design
Web design
Marketing materials
Name change issues

$10,000

4. Indoor Kids Space
(Nadine/Christy)
5. “Third Place” –
Garage area





6. Building Updates
(Mike Denton)
7. Relaunch &
Rebranding

ESTIMATED $$











$160,000

$1000

$25,000

$48,000

$12,000



For the family of Betty Riggs – On
June 2, Jerry and his mom Betty
were involved in a serious car
accident. Jerry was treated and
released, but Betty had been in the
hospital since the accident. The
Lord in his wisdom called her home
to heaven on Saturday, June 19.
Revelation 14:13 “Blessed are the
dead who die in the Lord from
now on.”
“Yes,” says the Spirit, “they will
rest from their labor, for their deeds will follow them.”
Lord, thank you for your grace and calling Betty into your family through
your word and the power of baptism. We are grateful for your
faithfulness and through Jesus allowing Betty to experience life-eternal
with you. Grant peace to her children, Jerry, Ricky & Lisa as they mourn
they loss. Let this be a time they also draw close to you and increase trust
in you as their Savior and Lord. AMEN.
-

-

For Marvin Mueller – Continue to keep Marvin in your prayers as he
seeks relief from tremors and other challenges caused by a slight
stroke a couple of weeks ago. Pray for his faith to remain strong and
his body to be healed.
For Kim Hileman – Kim has struggled with shoulder injuries and
infections. This past week she had a surgery to repair her
shoulder…God-willing for good. Ask the Lord to bring relief to what
has been a long and painful process to get her shoulder healed.

